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Considerable HnudhuM and net
guite as wans today. Mild tonight
*»d Friday. Occasional showers to- .

night.
*** ,
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Assembly Gives
Final Approval
Jo Fiscal Bills

RALEIGH OP) The Gen-
eral Assembly completed ac-
tion on fiscal legislation to-
day afcti adjournment of the

session i appeared
only hours away.

The House Counties, Cities and
Towns Committee invited drys to

j* promised last-ditch
on. a statewide liquor

referendum bUI. The committee
Voted to postpone Indefinitelv a
vote on |he measure and dry lead-ers had' promised to ask that it be
recalled from committee for a
vote before adjournment,
i e 94-0 vote the Hoube put thefinal stamp of approval on a Sen-
ate amendment to the b„.>ky staterevenue bill, thus whiting it intolaw U sealed and delivered Qov.William B. Urnstead’s promise of43h0 new taxes this year. It provides
a short form return and a Hat 10per cent reduction for state incometaxpayers with incomes of notmore than $5,000 a year and revis-es corporate tax structures to makethe state more attractive to newindustry.

Completing action on the reven-ue bill paved the way for adjourn-
ment probably this afternoon or to-night.

J
_

FEW ITEMS LEFT
only a few contro-versial items left when the Houseand Senate convened. Weary law-makers were anxious for the finalgaval to drop—the session already

fad taMu* 0,8 longest since 193 S
when adjournment came on May

*ntiegW *tors have work-ing without pay since April 6.
The Senate passed its sine dieadjournment resolution last night

S 1*® WM e*Pected to vote onit as both chambers met at 10 am.
; t*J|V fOenttaewl an page twa)

Four Tried For
Drunken Driving
tISS “en.wjmifailed to heed the

*tak don't driver

for driving jjßuier^Uia^^nu^i*
They were: Orton KeWmStawart

Tho*nas R rails- 34.Holly Springs. Route 1; William
Sjgj Denwn, Jr.: Julius Robert
Belche, the latter or Chadboum.

Other traSlc violators sentencedby nudge M. O. Lee included the
following: Richard A. Collins, guilty
of speeding, taxed coats; Melvin
McLean, driving 'without operator’s
lioenee. $25 fine and costs.

William H. Hair. 33. Bunnlevel.
- Route I. guilty plea to driving

without an operator's license and
With improper registration plates,
drew a '-90 day Jail tarn, suspend-
ed oft payment of S2B fine on both
connts.

William Douglas Klndlev. guilty
of speeding 70 miles an hour near
Boone Trail school paid a ten dolltr
Bne and costs. Rindley. a Thomas-
ville nildent, explained he was

ta driving a medicine salesman’s car.m <un familiar to him.
f Erie Renter of Aneier was clear-
ed Os the charge of speeding his

SO miles In Angler. He
fWWlfled he was driving his fathers
war and that J. W. Blalock Jr., and
.Marvin Senter were with him and
tifitogjte ever got beyond 38 miles

; Charles Fatrcloth who enbwedJpupta plea to speeding 75 miles
her hour was fined MS and coats.

V bed been booked for traveling
m Mies ner hour.

Watifie Ruth McMullan was ac-¦ emitted pf attack with a bottle on
Ruby Lee Bailey, LUltbgton.^Route
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NOTHHfO BUT TUB BEST - That’s what :David Milton ZLillinton, Route 1 thinks Ms day old chick, demrve In the way ot

Fa^ e "i*T
.-

,>reed bmbte * ar* r,ther special. They

ST FML
chain ever to be started in Harnett County.

U * "WMber of the Bule’a Creek 4-H Junior
Chaln ' >rhU is one of fiveselected to receive the Ont chicks. (Dally Record pheto by Stewart)!

See Agreement
On Neutral To
Hold Prisoners

PANMUNJOM (W lnfo-
rmed sources indicated there
is a good possibility that a-
greement can be reached to-
day on a neutral nation to
take charge of Communist
war prisoners who refuse to
go home if the Red negotia-
tors will just quit stalling.

The Reds -were put on notice at
yesterday’s session to come ba.:k
today prepared to buckle down to
a serious effort to remove that
stumbling block to an armistice.

t)nlted Nations Chief Delegate
Lt. Gen. William K. Harrison also
told the Communists yesterday that
the U. N. is not favorable to nam-
ing an Asian nation as the super-
vising neutral. But it was generally
believed Indte might be accepted
if named by the Reds.

What Harrison and his team
want when they sit down with
North Korean Gen. Nam II and
other Communist negotiators at 11
a. m. (10 p. m. Thursday, EDT) is
some specific proposals rather than
more lectures from the Red ne-
gotiators.

SOME CONCESSIONS
Harrison has indicated the U. N.

; is willing to go along with some
concessions on the length of time
reluctant Red prisoners would be
held in Korea while Communist

I salesmen attempt to convince them
they should go back to their Red

; homelands.
But he aJso made it clear to the

1 Reds that he is prepared to sus-
pend the current series of nego-
tiations unless the Communists
come up with some constructive¦ proposals,

Harrison did not give the Rgds
1 one other alternative.

1 ' He suggested sarcastically, that
> th* United Nations could handle. Jta
! wprih Kapan war prisoners toTHe
* Mine manner the Communists han-

dled 50,000 South Koreans the/ had
[ captured.

The Reds, he recalled, “released”
the South Koreans and promptly
Impressed them Into the North Ko-
rean army.

“They didn’t seem overjoyed at
the suggestion,” Harrison grinned.

In another development, the U.
, N. called a meeting of liaison of-

ficers here Friday to “discuss prob-
lems concerning the exchange of
sick and wounded prisoners.” No

Continue* nn Fax* Two!

Young Is Given
Term In Prison

’ WASHINGTON Os) E. Merl
Young, key figure in mink coat
scandals in the Reconstruction Fi-
nance Corp. investigation, was sen-

, tenced today to serve a prison term
of four months to two years for
lying to Senate investigators.

Federal Judge Matthew F. Mc-
. Quire turned down Young’s plea for

probation and ordered him com-
: mitted to Jail immediately.
. Young was convicted last month

, on four counts of perjury before
a federal grand jury and a Sen-

. ate banking subcommittee which
. investigated the RFC, the govern-

ment’s huge lending agency.
Young was found guilty of lying

when he said he had nothing to do
with the- granting of $10,000,000
loan to Luatron Corp., a now-de-

: funct prefabricated housing manu-
’ facturer.

Maquire said he believed the in-
terest of Justice would be served If

: Young serves his minimum sen-
tence of four months.

The same sentence was Imposed
on all four counts, to run con-

i currently. Young could have re-
-1 celved sentences of two to 10 years

on each coaunt.

Liliington School
Principal Resigns

Henry Hamilton, for ten years
principal of the Liliington School.
Tuesday night offered his resigna-
tion to the District School Com-
mittee effective at the end of the
current school year. <

Dr. A. W. Peede, chairman of the
board said that members urged
Hamlltdh to reconsider but the
veteran school man said he desired
to be relieved of his regular school
duties.

Hamilton, a native oC Harnett
County has extensive farm interest
in the LaFayette community and
will continue to .maintain hie home
in Lillingtoa, In. addition to Dr.
Peede member* of the school com-

l»wmnt f«ro Carl Q. Belly,

school board members paid high

tribute to Hamiltons service to the
school and instructed the secretary
to prepare reaoiutions commending
his activities at the Liliington
School. >

Hamilton is a graduate of Wake
Forest College and came to Lill-

| ington from a similar position in
1 Randleman. He is at present clerk

of the Liliington town board, Sun-
day school teacher at the Baptist
Church and actively interested In
many community affairs.

He was recently elected to head
the County Bduco Club, a county-
wide school masters organisation.

Three other resignations were
also received from the Liliington

, faculty. They were Miss Cathryn
Orgasm an, *>rtai science teacher,

1- wnmirolul Icaoher.
Mbs Crtasman will accept s newposition as executive secretary of(Continued On Page Four)

Dunn’s city tax rate, already a-
mong the highest in the entire
State for a town its size, will take
another big jump if citizen* vote
next Tuesday in favor of a retire-
ment plan for city employees.

City Manager A. B. Uzzle said
today that approval, of- the plan,
would add another 11 cehta per
$lO9 valuation to the.

This on iKnSwn s
total property of M 1*99.1
000.00.

Ifthe plan is approved fyere, Dunn
would also become one of the few
small town in the State —and pos-
sibly the smallest—to add this ex-
tra burden on the taxpayers.

OFFICIALS SPLIT ON ISSUE
City”’ officials themselves are

sharply divided on the issue. Two
members of the city council are
opposing the plan as too expensive
and also unnecessary, while two
other members and Mayor Jtalph
E. Hanna favor the plan.

Mayor Hanna last year broke the
tie to prevent a decrease in Dunn’s
tax rate and is in favor of increas-
ing taxes again to provide the re-
tirement plan.
TWO ELIGIBLE IN HISTORY
Those opposing the plan point

out that only two city employees
have become eligible for retirement
during the past 25 years and that
it would he unfair to penalize the
taxpayers when there is so little
need for a retirement plan.

Past experience has shown that
(Continued on page two)

Dunn Marks Up
4th Fatality

The Town of Dunn today marked'
up its fourth traffic fatality of the
year with the death of Willie Wil-
liams, 67-year-old Dunn Negro.

Williams died in Dunn Hospital
last night as the result of injuries •
received when he was struck by an
autoihobile driven by Layton Nor-
ris of Dunn on Friday April 17th.

He suffered from head injuries
and bottt his legs were broken be-
neath .tile knees.

Police Chief Alton Cobb said Wit-
nesses told him that Williams had
walked directly into the path oi
the automobile.

Assistant Coroner Edgar Black
said no Inquest would be held, that
the Investigation by police showed
the death was accidental.
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Pontiac Executive
Speaks Here Tonite

I: v •
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; Only 27 Citios
t Now Providing
Retirement Plan

, If Dnnn citiens vote in favor
of higher taxes next Tuesday to
provide a retirement plan far ctty
employees, Dunn would become-

, the only town in the State pro-
. riding both Social Security and
i retirement for Us employees,
i This tact was revealed here
I today by N. H. Cox es Raleigh,
i Chief Auditor for the State Re-

tirement System.

I Other cities and towns take
i the pesitfen that Social Security

. is adequate protection, without
5 burdening taxpayers far the ox-try •wirrnin *

Ont of the hundreds es munl-
i eipallties in the entire State, enly

e n cities now provide retirementI <rionHnnM On fair ?**•«

E. M. Krotine of Charlotte, zone
manager for the Pontiac Division
of OeneriU Motors in the twp Car-
olines, will. address employees of
Strickland Motor Company tonight
at 1:18 olclock. > .

A fish fry for the employees will
be staged in honor of the visit by
Mr. Krotine. who wil> also be ac-
companied by other Pontiac offic-
iate

The fish fry will be held in the
company’s large body shop.

nans for the event were announ-
ced today/by Paul L. Strickland. Sr.
president of Strickland Motor Com-pany. local Buick-Pontlac dealer.

Mr. Krotine is one of the best
known automobile executives In the
two Carolina.. He has visited Dunn
several times previously.

He Will be accompanied by Mrs.
Vetoy of Charlotte, business man-
agement expert of the Pontiac div-
ision. ahd Charlie Herhune of Wil-
son, district Pontiac representative.

NEW,PROGRAM ANNOUNCED
l ,-’A new Pontiac Safe-T-Cheek
Program was announced here today
by Mr. Strickland.

The local dealer will give your
car a wonderful new Base-T-Check
Inspection Dee of charge. The Safe-
T-Check Inspection is a close ex-
amination of those parts of the car
'where trouhle may occur. It gives
motorists a chance to have their
car tested regularly by* expert me-
chanic* and to determine whether
or not the vehicle is In safe oper-
ating condition.

rdffiflu iLJkLch>rtte ot *ny “rt-

Last Minute
Neyts Shorts

¦ He eeeMtoy ax on the State. Jus-
|e»«rci»T department*

- ey requests fur by

; than 22 pur cut

,; v'

Miss Massengill Is
Quoted At Meeting

Teachers and school official*
from moat of the states and tev-

‘ eral foreign oountries who attend-

;pfijhT AeeoeStton'^far^cSSSSod
Mucatkm. in Dsnqwf, Collado.
hea«i, t With interest, a report of
schort ehildren’s activities to Ltl-

written at a guest
Editorial tor the state periodicals

‘
of the association in North Caro-

„
litaa, ,was written by M|s Bessie

. Massengill, Supervisor of Hatpett
County Elementary Schools.
/ft dealt pith “windtow-dreegto**’

projects, carried out on* Saturday
"

by papils in the LUlingtqn schools.

Ira
llgny people have read Mrs. Bis-

jblltth Viniog'i fascinating account
3f-i 't ' > ’ : ;

of her opening df "wlndowr for
the Grown Prince" during her fqur
ye»t* as tutor M the young heV
of the Japaneoe emperor. On one
bright Sunday injKwamber, the

, P *°Pte uiSty a
foß^d lwtod2o» m 2toHhem thrnS wWdTttie^lw

see into the life of a growing school,

i The creative activities of the mod-
i ern schoolroom wore brought to the

’ P«Me of UUtoßtm. North Caro-
I Spa in a series of Uvinc exhibits

; 4n store-windows and ohthe streets

' titetinoto "Education
* to *wybodyj» Mateos,- Xn.**.

- ith May. sixth-made teacher and
' Chairman of the Fmfteslonal Ser-

'SSSSsPftil - T*i Enthusiastic cleared¦t cLoettos. nte^roS*

BULLETINS
SEOUL, Korea (IP) American Sabre jets destroyed or

damaged fire Communist MIG-15s today while hundreds
of U. N. warplanes bombed North Korean military targets
from the batttefront to the Tata River. The Sabres shot
down three MIGs which swarmed from Manchuria in a
?ain attempt to break up the Allied fighter-bomber for-
mations.
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f NEW ORLEANS (IP)— A massive tornado-packed squall
r line left 11 persons dead today in the wake of its destruc-¦ tive march across the Mid-south. As the front moved into

Georgia, its hurricane force winds and torrential rains
gradually dissipated into local storms and showers.

i
» were still confined by tlw Conummists at Camp No. 5 at

.„¦ n , rivE. fEwis rt.K corY NO. 103 I

President Calls For Budget Cut
FIVE CENTS PER COPY NO. 103

¦ IIJi 1!ii<]ii;
„

SPECIALIST Miss Julia Teasley of Atlanta, Ga. reading consultant for Scot Foresman !Publishing (Company addressed a county wide teachers meeting Tuesday afternoon in Liliington. 1“Interpretation in Reading” was the topic of her talk. Earlier the same day she also talked to Negro !
teachers at Shawtown. Her visit to Harnett County schools was arranged through the State Depart-
ment of Public Instruction. She is shown here with Miss Patsy Montague, educational supervisor of fthe State Department, who accompanied her to Harnett and Miss Bessie Massengill, county elementarysupervisor who made the local arrangements. (Daily Record photo by T. M. Stewart).

Calls For Slash
Os Better Than
8 Billion Dollars

WASHINGTON (IP) Pres-
ident Eisenhower told Con- M
gressional leaders today he.? |
hopes to cut $8,400,000,000 f |
from the Truman budget for ii
the fiscal year beginning:* J
July 1.

That was the report through
back by several Congressional
ers who attended a lengthy White , ¦'?
House Conference today on the ea—fi'
tire government financial
These leaders asked not be be id-2 Sffl
entified.

Those who were identified, such’: M
as Senate Republican Leader Rob'?Qi£|
ert A. Taft, would say only thelj ijj
administration sees “substantial
savings in sight.”

Sen. Styles Bridges (R-N.H.V' ; :
chairman of the Senate Appropri- y ||
ations Committee, said at the
House that Mr. Eisenhower’s bud** 1get cutting plans would, put thf£ 4;
government "right on the edge ¦very close" to balancing the bud- !
get.

Mr. Eisenhower has said he waf.ta jl
a balanced budget "in sight” be- 3
fore taxes are cut.

NO TAX CUT YET
Speaker Joseph W. Martin,

told reporters he had not yet seen J
enough in the way of economy to® §
justify a tax cut this year. But he Jj

said he was “encouraged” by the
cuts made so far. and thought a “'t
tax reduction this year still may
be justified.

The president, sources said, am- ~
phasized at the White House meet-
ing that his overall figure* are of
trimming the huge defense budget -
was given. But it was Indicated
that the administration hopes for
cut of about $5,000,000 here.

On foreign aid, it was said that
Mr. Eisenhower will ask congress

'

for $5,800,000 in additional funds
next week. The Truman budget ear* ,VJ
marked $7,600,000,000 B for fnrrijjfcJaM
aid. ,

Fornter President —lim ||-| rifrifW
“(Continued On Pure two!

Young Arsonists j
Sent To Prison i

Carl Tyndall, 17, and WlMUgg'-a
Jernigan, 17, both of near Godwfcil .drew five to 10-year terms in cO#- %
nection with the burning of tlß* M Ihouses in the Godwin area
March 31. j9

Officers testified that the youths 1
'Contmueu on Rage T**i j

• f J
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GEORGIA DALE TADLO€*|l|

Retirement Plan Would Mean;
Big Increase In Taxes Here -

Clearwoman Driver \
% Traffis S har m
Ljßelfri6e
lelgh, State Revenue Department,
employe, was found not guilty in
Dunn Recorder’s Court this morn-
ing on charges of careless and reck-
less driving as the result of an in-
cident early Sunday morning that
aroused residents of the section
where a child was gilied recently.

Principal evidence for the pros
ecotlon was given by Mickey Rouse,
young Dunn businessman, who told
the court of being disturbed short-
ly after midnight by the aqual-
ing of tires in front of hi* home
as he sat in his study.

Rouse looked out of his window
and was just in time to on »

light colored Chevrolet come to a
stop in his next door neighbor’s
yard. As he watched, the car hur-
riedly backed into the road and
took off again.

Rouse started his car, which was
in his driveway, and started in
pursuit of the car. He said he
caught up with the car at the
Ford place- (Auto Sales and Ser-
vice) and saw three women In the
car. He kept up the chase, he said,
and the car stopped at Lee’s Truck
Terminal.

Rouse said he asked the driver,
whom he identified as Miss Long,
“Haven’t you lost something?” He
said the driver looked over the car

One Dead In
Auto Crash

Mary Ryata 23-year-old Bunn-
level Negro woman, died late Wed-
nesday in Dunn HoepltM as the
result of injuries received in a
wreck Saturday near (jfdcLean’s
Chapel Church.

* . .
Her death brings auto fatalities

in Harnett this year up to 11.

The young Negro woman was one
of three sisters suffering injuries
when their car crashed into a tree.

The driver, Vada Ryals, 28, is re-
ported recovering nicely in the lo-
cal hospital. The hospital reports
that the youngest sister, Sarah,. 17,

shows some signs of improvement
today. She suffered fractures of
both knees and a brain concuss-
ion.

Coroner Grover C. Henderson and
Patrolmen R. B. Leonard investi-
gated. Patrolman Leonard has
brought charges of manslaughter
and careless and reckless driving
against the driver.

Coroner Henderson pointed out
today that Hiarnett has averaged
a fatality a week this year.

North
Cantona live puoltry; Fryers or
broiler* steady, supplies plentiful,
demand good. Heavy hens steady tofirm, supplies short, demand good.
Price* at farm up to 10 a. m.: fry-

and whiter she was f'
v

*mr Th 'Jto '
Checked, the license number. He
turned the number over to- tecai
police, who later arrested Miss
Long.

On cross-examination by defense
attorney Alphonso Lloyd of Raleigh ,
he said that; he had asked her no- '
thing at that time about the al- !

.leged incident near his home. He
said that when he saw her later
she “denied vehemenently, that she *
had ever been off 301.” «

Highway Patrolman David Mat- !
thews also testified that the wo- j
man had denied leaving Highway

(Continued On Page Four)
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THE RECORD

GETS RESULTS


